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Affi MINISTRY B 
URGING CAUTION 

IN AIR FLIGHT

GERMAN INFAMIES 
COMMITTED IN 

THEVENETO

LONDON WORRIED 
OVER POUCE 

SITUATION

SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP ™
ESCAPED MURDERER 

RECAPTURED! Big League Training Camps
For Big FlghterS By Watching His Lady Love 

—------- Officers Were Able to
Baseball Games j Milan, May 6,—The Drat volume of 

the Royal Italian commission about 
the JiuetroOerman atrocdtte* commit
ted In the Invaded parte of Venetia

Is Not Interrogating Trans- 
Atlantic Fliers Regarding 
Their Reasons for Delay in 
Starting Their Trip.

Several Thousand London 
Police Held a Demonstra-AME.RICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago 4; Cleveland 1. 
Cleveland, O.. May IL-Chioa* im

proved Its hold on flrst place hy de 
f eating Cleveland 4 to 1 in the flroi 
Kt»me of the series today. The score
Chicago .................... 000101020—4 10 1
C.weland ................ 000100)00—1 6 2

Cteotte and SCia'it: CtrrelssXle and 
O N sill.

i Willard atnd Detnpeey Were 
on the Hunt for Sites Yes
terday—The Men Are Mak
ing Ready for Champion
ship Bout.

tion in Trafalgar Square onLocate His Place of Hiding. has slewed In Borne, and has pro.
duoed a deep Impression. It contains 
feats impossible to print In a newspa
per. Immediately after the Invasion 
the average death rate ran up to from 
U to 65 tor every thousand Inhabi
tants, and about 97,000 person* died 
tretn til treatment. In the single city 
of Feltre one fourth of the population

Sunday.Toronto, May #—Frank MaUuUough, 
comtamned murderer, of Youngstown, 
UhfLo, who made his emcape from To
ronto Jail on April 15, with hie execu
tion fixed Hqr May 2, wan recaptured 
this mom lug. When the police 
knocked ai the door of a room In a 
house on Bathurst street, he Jumped 
out of a back window to a shed in a 
lane, and gazed into the muzalee of 
hve revolver# held by police and de
tective». The man gave up, and was 
led to the celle at tho City Hail, his 
hands bound by strong cords.

The dtsoovery of nis hiding place, 
undoubtedly, came out through the 
arrwat of eVra Lavell-e, and the trac
ing of her movements since April 16. 
The window of the room In which Mo 
Outiough had been hdumg since Ins 
escape was over the Cross livery sta
ble on King* street where McOiltough 
In November last, killed Acting Defec
tive Williams who wae seeking to af
reet Hum for store robberies. The 
room was rented two weeks ago by 
V«ra Lrivelle, who gave her name as 
Mrs. Knight, and e-aid McCullough was 
her huenand. She is now on trial for 
aasietiLK him to escape. He. was fur
nished with food by her and he hae 
been in hiding there since hts escape.

After the arrest of Vena Lavelle, 
the huullady got him what he wanted 
in the way of food. She declares he 
need to read to liar the etoriee about 
hlmeeilf in tho newspapers. She never 
suspected who he was till the police 
called oa her today.

McCullough was preparing to get 
away on a bicycle when captured to-

London, May 8^-<«eutor*t>-4n the 
Mouse of Commons, replying to Lient

London, May 6, (By Qm. Ass'* 
Press.)—-The home neoretarr, while 
admitting that the polios had legSM- OoL Malone, member for Leyton,

Major-General flteley contradicted the 
report that the Air Ministry had re
cently Interrogated prospective At- died, 
lantic fliers regarding the reasons for 
their delay in starting. An attitude 
of the Air Ministry, tar from urging 
on the attempt», was to enjoin caution.
The officers attempting the flight 
were not under the ministry's control 
Nevertheless, every possible Informa
tion was afforded them, also every as
surance regarding navigation and 
wireless instrumenta, which can make 
the venture safer.
each of the British competitors was dom lasted several nours, and wae 
such that they could well afford to stopped only when the Austrian of- 
decide the practicability of the flight fleers were called away to commit 
without fear or cavil other Infamies.

Sixteen thousand Inhabitants were 
Interned in German and Austrian 
camps; of these 3,000 died from hun
ger. The royal commission estimates 
the damage done by roe invaders en
titles Italy to an indemnity of $80,000,-

"As welcome as the flowers of May." 

Our freeh colora.
Our new patterns.
Our novel fabrics.
Our original models.
In the suite for young men this 
season.

Many styles, but all correct ac
cording to the latest standard.

mat© grievance* waa very emphatic
In aeeurlng the House of Oouunona 
leet night that no official recognition 
would be extended to the London Po
lice Trades Union. Lttitle doubt la, 
however, felt that -the cabinet la con
siderably uneasy about the unrest in 
the London Corée. It 1» stated that 
Sir Neville MaoCnmdy. chief poMoe 
oommto stance, has gone to Parle to 
ere Premier Lloyd George, a remark
able proceeding in view of the fact 
that the home secretary le responsi
ble to parliament for police matters.

Several thousand London police 
heM a demonstration In Trafalgar 
Square on Sunday. The proceedings, 
which were quite orderly, were watch- 
vd by the home secretary and the po
lie • commlsetanar. The police talk ot 
barbarous punishment given to cer
tain members, but the police chief da- 
dares some men have been dismissed 
for forsaking patrols at night, and 
others fio-r defying all authority.

So far there has been no open talk 
of another general strike, such as last 
August There was considerable sym
pathy then for men who were inade
quately paid in view of the high cost 
of living.

Toledo. 0„ May 8.~^A hunt for sites 
for training camps for Jess Willard 
aco Jack Dempsey Wae begun today 
by A Q. Thacker, match maker for 
the Toledo Boxing Commission, 
which is staging the title fighti here 
ou July fourth.

Several locations om the shores of 
Lake Brie were inspected at the re
quest of Tex Rickard, the promoter.

Willard has been offered the old 
Casino grounds, a historic summer re
sort, less than a mile from the place 
where the ring will be set up. The 
offer was made by the West Toledo 
Gun Club, of which Willard was made 
a member when here with his circus 
three years ago.

A telegram to Thacher from Jack 
Kearns, manager of Dempsey, stated 
that Dempsey and his manager were 
leaving this afternoon for Toledo. 
They will come by automobile, he 
message said.

There has been discussion here as 
to whether the local commission 
would approve of Matt Hinkle, of 
Cleveland as referee, but It Is known 
that Mayor Schreiber. who is the dic
tating member of the commission, told 
Rickard when here last week that his 
plans would net- be interfered with 
by the commission.

Boston J; Waah.ngtoi 0.

ivlïïr. . , . OOOOOOOW-O 3 1
Beaton........................ 00602100*—» 6 1

Johnson, Craft and Agnew, Fictn- 
>eii ; Jones and Walters.

New York 2; Philadelphia 0.
Philadelphia. Pa May 

home run drive ,nto let! arid bleafh- 
base in the sixth

One of the many examples of bar
barity described In th* book Involves 
a certain Della Oaneva. After Della 
Oanava had rescued a girl of hie fam
ily from outrage at the hands of five 
Austrian officer», be -wae arrested, 
bound, and forced to drink a bottle df 
alcohol. After that with a candle the 
Austrian» burned off Ms whiskers, 
eyebrow» and hair, and passed a red 

The record ct hot Iron over hie body. His martyr-

8.—Lewis'

delphia today ° to 11 Th ‘ score.
Xew York .................  000002000—- 7 -
PhUadnlphla ........... 000000000—0 1 4

and Ruel; Hoary and

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
10 per cent discount off soldier's 

first outfit

Shawkey
MvAvoy. CANT AGREE ON

STEEL PRICES THE WEATHERPostponed Game.
At St. Louis—St. 

j: une postponed, rain.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Pittsburg 4; St. Lou to 2.
Pittsburg. May 8.—Tl

their first home victory oOday b> 
(>f 4 to 2 from St. Louis. The

Louis-Deiroit
Maritime Moderate 

winds, fair and comparatively cool.
Washington, May 8.—Northern New 

Bug!and: Partly cloudy Friday; Satur
day cloudy and cooler. Moderate to 
fresh north to east winds.

Toronto, May 8.—A shallow depres
sion over Kentucky Is causing light 
Showers tonight near Lake Erie, while 
In other parts of the Dominion the 
weather Is fair. It has been quite 
warm In Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Min. Max.

northerly
000.

U. S. Railroad Administration 
and Steel Institute Failed to 
Come to an Understanding 
on Prices.

ART LOVERS ASK 
FOR RESTITUTION

Pirates

a score 

Si t-iouia ......... 000010010—2 5 2
U0000400X—4 S 0Pittsburg

-tkordel, Horstman, Meadows 
S; • ùer. Hamilton and Schmidt. 

Brooklyn 2; Philadelphia 1. 
Brooklyn. May S.-Tom Griffith's 

l able In the first inning end his 
drive over the right field fence In the 

.rd for a home run, won 8
game from tho Phillies by 2 to 1. The

Paris, May 6.—The Journal des 
Debates publishes the text of the 
demand's relating to the restitution 
and payment of damages of war claim
ed by places which suffered, received 
by the French Academy of Beaux 
Art In Paris. The important para
graphs are as folloi

‘The public monuments of twenty 
cities, cathedrals, museums, libraries, 
without speaking of an Infinite num
ber of churches recognized as the 
most precious of France, were damag
ed or destroyed with all the works of 
art they contained.

“To repair though It may be in a 
wholly inadequate manner this reduc
tion of these ornaments of France, 
which are our artistic treasures des
tined to the education of future gen
erations, we demand, not that the 
museums of Germany and Austria
should be wholly despoiled; but sim-1 if you are FUSSY about, your 
ply that the works of French genius | r Y PB WRITING, ORDER A RKMINU* 
existing near the enemy in the old 
collections of the reigning houses and 
in the public museums of Germany 
and Austria, shall be placed at the dis
position of the French government 
in order that it may make selections 
legitimately in the way of indemnity.

“The same provisions should apply 
also in regard to the diminution of 
the art treasure of Belgium. May we 
believe that the destruction of Lou
vain and Ypres can be compensated 
for by pecuniary indemnities? A 
gathering up of Flemish art In the col
lections of the destroying states 
should be guaranteed to Belgium on 
the same conditions that we are ask
ing it dor France.

“The destruction accomplished in 
Italy which fell most heavily on the 
precious works of Venetian art, in all 
justice should be replaced by levies 
from the examples of Italian art in 
possession of the enemy.’’

The signors in short would ask 
the Insertion of the following clause 
in the peace treaty:

"That the loss in the artistic treas
ures of the nations attacked should 
be made up by sacrifices of art ob
jects at the expense of the countries 
which caused the destruction."

NEW YORK PRESS 
COMMENT ON 

PEACE TREATY

New York, May 8.—-«Representatives 
ot the* railroad administration, and 
the manufacturers’ committee of the 
iron and steed institute failed at a con
ference here today to reach an agree
ment tar a reduction of the scale of 
steel prices provided by the Industrial 
Board of the Department of the Com
merce.

According to a statement issued at 
the end of a long dlecueston, the 
railroad administration contended the 
prices were not low enough, while the 
manufacturers assented a further re
duction could not be made without a 
decrease in the coat of production 
which would necessitate a lowering 
of the wage rate.

day. Prince Rupert 
Victoria .. ..
Vancouver 
ivamloops ,
Calgary.. ..
Edmonton ..
Medicine Hat' .. .. ..32
Winnipeg .« ..
Port Arthur ..
London .. ....
Parry Sound ..
Toronto .. ..
Kingston ..

Montreal ..
Quebec ..
St John .. ..

42 46He made no further attempt to <x> 
cape when the police covered him 
with thedr revolvers. When he saw 
he was covered he exclaimed : *1 have 
nothing otn me. I tun off guns. What 
are you going to do?”

In the opinion of experts in crim
inal law there ts no doubt that the 
date upon which Frank McCullough is 
to be hanged, under the ciroumstavci s 
of the two reprieves, le June 13th. 
The «laite originally eel tar the execu
tion was May second.

.. .. 46 60
.. ..48 60

a. .. 48 76
.. ..36 72
.. ..36 70

IRISH DIDN’T 
SEEK CONFERENCE 

WITH LLOYD GEORGE

ws;
New York, May S-The following 

comment on the peuce treaty appears 
in the New York press:

Times: Against the German peril 
the world to made safe by the terms 
of the treaty handed to the represen
tatives of that vanquished arid hum
bled power at Paris yesterday. That 
is the all-important part of the instru-

Trlbune: A wild beast, breaking all 
tethers of morality and demuzzllng 
savage jaws, sprang at tho throat of 
civilization. To cuko tho monster— 
this was the war, Its shibboleth "un
conditional surrender." But it was not 
enough temporarily to confine. Duty 
demanded the bars bo thick and 

This was the peace. Its shlb-

>Fhiladelphia
Brooklyn .........

Watson and Adams,

0.... 900000100 
. .. ltnooooox-- -to 

Pfeffer and

74
.. ..SO 50
.. ..28 48
». ..28 58

............ 32 56
-. ..39 57

............38 56
.. ..38 60

•. .. 42 52
.. .. 38 56
*. .. 40 56

Krueger.
Boston 3; New York 2. Head of Irish Delegation from 

the United States Deny 
Seeking Interview With the 
British Premier.

New York, May 8.-Boston won :s 
of the season here today.first game 

defeating New Y<fk in an eleven in
ning contest by a score of 3 to 2. The INSIDE DOPE CM 

TRIPLE ALLIANCE ESSEQUIBO ON 
WATER WITH 588 

CANADIAN WOUNDED

Boston 
New York

Nehl and Wilson ; Dubuc. G. Smith 
and McCarty.

. 01000010001—3 7 2
. 00000300000—2 8 3

London, May 8.—“We have had no 
conference and have requeateu none
with Premier Lloyd George, as has First Suggested by ML Clemen- 
b *en stated." was a statement made 
iast night by Frank P. Walsh, chair
man of the delegation of représenta- j Oirestinn Now no to Parlia- tives of Irish Societies in tho United j question IYOW up to rarua
Stahes. which has been v’sltirg Dub-1 ments.
11 n during the past, week
left Dublin last Monday night, leaving parjSi Wednesday. May 7—The first 
hit colleagues in that city. move toward an alliance betv era

"We wanted safe conducts from Q^t Britain and France and the 
Ireland to Paris for Professor Edward United States supplementing the peace 
De Valera, and a delegation represent- treaty, it was understood, was made 
mg fdie Irish republic,” he continued, hy premier Clemenceau in a letter to
"and transmitted out rejuesv to Mr. president Wilson with a view of de- _ —
Lloyd George directly. He answered velopiug American co-operation in the D V A TO CHANGE 
to Col. E. M. House that he wished French desire for an agreement. I • a*Jle tw,

ITS BALLOT ACT

ION. You will then be satisfied. A. 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 87 
Dock street, 8t. John, N. B.

Postponed Game.
At- Chicago — Chicago-Cincinnati 

game postponed, rain.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

to Pres. Wilson—ceau strong, 
boleth “never again."

Herald : What difference of opinion 
bo concerning the practl-

Ottawa, May 8—The ambulance 
transport Essequlbo, with 588 Cana
dian wounded on board and seventeen 
nursing sisters Is now on her way 
across the Atlantic., and will probably 
reach Portland, Maine, on May 13. 
Tho soldiers and nursing sisters for 
the various eastern military districts 
are as follows:

Montreal 47; Quebec 5; Halifax 88; 
St. John 23.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Spencer, 8L 
George, N. B., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Daiste C. B.. 
to Mr. C. Kemp, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. G. Kemp, Charlottetown. Wed
ding to take place early in June.

Toronto 9; Reading 7.
Reading, Pa , May 8 — Piling a lead 

in the first inning, To-

there may 
oabllity of a League of Nations, there 
can be none over the inspiration of 
the terms up an which Germany Is 
permitted to have peace. These are 
dictated by retributive justice. There 
should be no misunderstanding it this 
facL*

Mr. Walsh
ol seven runs 
ronto again defeated Reading today, 

The score:9 to 7.
Toronto 
Reading

Justin and Sandberg; Brown, Don 
ohue and Crossin.

.. 700100010- 9 13 1 
. . 021300100—7 8 9 v DIED.

THOMSON—At Rothesay. N. B„ May 
7th, William Ewart Thomson, only 
son of the late Janet and Robert 
Thomson, senior.

Funeral on Friday afternoon at two 
o'clock, daylight time, from his late 
residence to Fernhtll cemetery» 
Train leaves St John at 11.16.

STINSON—At her late residence, 185 
Kin* street, West End, Myrtle J.» 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Stinson, leaving her parents, 
two sisters, Kathleen and Marlon, 
and two brothers, Wilson and 
Ronald, all at home.

funeral at 2 o'clock, old time, Sstm* 
day. Interment at LomevlHe.

NOBLE—At Cambourne, Cornwall, 
England, on May 6th, of acute pert, 
tonltis, Sergt. Donald JL Noble, efl 
2nd D. A. C.

Jersey City 3; Rochester 2.
Jersey City, May 8.—Rochester and 

Jersey City divided a double header 
here today. Jersey City taking 'ihe 
first by a score of 3 to 2. and Roches
ter the second 4 to 3. The scores-

The five delegates Italy has sent to 
Paris for the Peace Conference are 
among the most conspicuous leaders 
in Italian politics; they are the men 
who are most representative, and most 
enjoy the entire confidence of the 
people of the different currents of 
political thought. Four at them are 
considered the best parliamentarians 
of the day.

Premier Orlando Is one of the most 
famous party leaders, and one of the 
most popular men in Italian public 
life. He was born fn Palermo, and 

and in the law he

t< confer with us before acting, but j Later, letters passed between Premier 
that his duties precluded his seeing Lloyd George and President Wilson, 
us in less than a week. So we wen?' which, It is understood, brought out 
to Ireland, and will be ba *k earlv the fact that while the British and 
next week to meet the Premier." French premiers were free to conclude

agreements. President Wilson could 
not do so without congressional action. 
This, in turn, developed the present 
tendency of the negotiations to place 
the whole matter before the American

Soldiers and Sailors Who Serv
ed Overseas, or in Canada, 
to be Given the Franchise.

First game— 
Rochester 000000020—2 10 0
Jersey City ............. 000000201—3 8 1

O'Neill;
TWELVE SOLDIERS

HERE YESTERDAYBraiV.iardt. Acosta arid 
Schacht and W. Kelly.

Rochester 4; Jersey City 3.
Second game—

Rochester ....
Jersey City ...

Charlottetown, P.R.I.. May 8.—Ac 
ccrdiug to resolutions, submitted :n 
the Legislature today by Premier Ar
senault, the Ballot Act is to be re
pealed and replaced by open voting in 
the provincial elections. At present 
hall the members in the House are 
kfown as councillors and the other 
half as assemblymen. The former are 
elected by property holders only, and 
the latter oy property owners and 
popular vote It is proposed to abol
ish the dual qualification. Soldiers 
and sailors, who served overseas or 
in Canada, are to be given the fran- 

Thi. reason given for the 
change in the Election Act; is that tne 
system of dual qualification necessi
tates a double ballot which resulted 
in a large number of ballots being 
spoiled at the last ge

congress.
The understanding takes the form 

of a letter signed by ITemler Lloyd 
George and Mr. Wilson referring the 
question to the British parliament and 
the American congress. It Is also 
templated that the agreement sh 

! he separate from the peace treaty and 
Twelve soldiers from overseas, com-1 that any necessity for action under It 

prising New Brunswick’s quota of the shall be subject to a recommendation 
list on board the S.S. Baltic which ar- "f the council df tho League of Na-

The propped alliance Is an

Came to Halifax on the Baltic 
—Given Rousing Recep
tion at the Depot Yesterday 
Morning.

.... 01101KX)»—4 8 3 
000011109—3 8 3 

Acosta and O’Neill; Miller, Stubing
in the University 
at ained the highest honors. He has 
bqen a member of many governments. 
With Baron Sydney Sonnino, 
foreign minister, he is the ablest 
champion of the legitimate aspirations 
of Italy.

Baron Sonnino was born In Alex
andria. Egypt, in 1850. He is leader 
of the Center, 
premier and once minister of the 

His attitude In the war 
made him the Idol of the Italian 
people. He threw bto whole influence 
to bring Italy into the struggle on 
the side of the allies.

Former Premier Antonio Salandra 
is one of the oldest Italian Parlia
mentarians and leader of the Liberal 
party.
eral times, and was Premier when 
Italy declared war.. He is professor 
in the University of Rome.

Salvatore Barellal 1» the head of 
the Italian Republican party, 
was born In Trieste, and has repre- 

fifth electoral - college of 
He Is a

ami Hyde. theBuffalo 7: Baltimore 2.
Baltimore. May 8.—Baltimore and 

Buffalo spilt even on today’s double 
header,
7 to 2 and the Birds second 2 to 1 
Tin scores:

First game—
Buffalo ...........
Baltimore . .

Thomas and Casey : Newton, Lewis 
and Egan.

Sure Proof.
Magistrate—You are (Pound guilty of 

knocking down the plaintiff and rob
bing Mm of everything except a gold 
watch.

Defendant—Did he have a gold 
watch?

Magistrate—Y es.
Defendant—Then I put in a plea of 

insanity.—Stray Stories.

the Bisons captnring the first
IN MEMORIAM.

rived at Halifax two day» ago, arrived ; lions.
in the city yesterday morning and j effort to meet the French demand for 
were given a rousing reception by the military security against German ag- 
dvpot battalion band, the citizens’ re- grosaion. The terms are general in
c opt ion committee, the Knights of ; character. ^__________
(’omnibus and several charming V.

Twice he has been In loving memory of Lieut Robin I* 
Johnston, 2nd Squadron Royal Air 
Force, who made the supreme sacrW 
nee May 9th, IS 18, Somewhere Mg

. 4000002W—7 11 0
. CHMMHIOOO—2 10 3

treasury.
cblse.

BRITISH AVIATORS 
STILL DETAINED

A. u.'e.
The out-of-town members did not | 

stay in the city very long, but depart-1 
eo on the first outward trains for: 
their homes. The local men in the 
party were Privates II. C. Daley, 13R 
Paradise Row: A. Deveau. 203 Main 
street ; W. W. Williams, 148 Dunham 

and W. Kiel, Falrville

Baltimore 2: Buffalo 1.

>Second game—
Buffalo .............
Baltimore ...........

neral election.noioooooo-- 1 7 1 
OlOOVtOOx—2 8 3 

Devinney and Bcngongh : Frank and 
s. haufele.

He has been a minister sev-OBITUARY

GASTORIAWeather Conditions Prevent 
* heir Hop Off on the 
Trans-Atlantic Trip.

St John’s, Nflit., May S.—With 
snow, rain and fog blown in by a 

. ... . . . . , southeast wind, hopes of a start in
street, V est Sithj, took place thelr trans-Atlantic flight were once 

ypstartar afternoon at So clock The,rteterred by u,e British a-ria- 
rsmalna were taken to the Church nt trrg Harry Hawker and Captain 
tne Assnmpt on where the rector j Frpderlck p Raynham here today. 
Rev. A. J. O’Neill, read the usual 
prayers. Sons of the deceased acted

Mrs. William Carten.Blnghampton 1; Newark 0.
Newark, N.J , May 8.—Bingbampfoa 

won both ends of a double head or 
hi re today by defeating Newark 1 to 
ft -nd 11 to fi 
B r.ghampton

McCabe and Smith; Jensen and 
Lraggy.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N.B., May 8.—After an 

Illness of two weeks, following a 
paralytic stroke, Mrs.
Carten passed away last night, at her 
heme, 64 Shore street.

The late Mrs.' Carten was aged 57 
sides her husband is

He

FUNERALSThe scores:
090090910—1 3 1 

. . 000000000—9 3 5

sented the
Rome In eight sessions, 
famous criminal lawyer and Is ponu- 
lar in newspaper circles.

Marquis Giuseppe 
was born in Genoa, May 17, 1866. He 
entered upon a diplomatic career 
when extremely young. When war 
broke out he volunteered as a lieuten
ant of artillery and remained at the 
front till 1917. He was amSa^aador 
in Paris (for a year. He is a senator 
of the kingdom.

William L. For Infanta and Children.
The funeral of Daniel Coughlan, 16 

Clifton Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Salvago-Ragglyears, and 
survived by bree sons, William J. R. 
Carten, contractor, of this city; G un- 

Douglas F Carten, now at Graven- 
hurst Sanitarium, Ont., and Louis A. 
Carten. of Halifax, and five daughters, 
Mrs. Daniel Tommey, of Dover, N.H., 
Mrs. F. A. McCurdy, of St. Andrew’s, 

Tilley, Mabel

Blnghampton 11: Newark 6. 
Second game—

Blnghampton . 900992909—11 10 0
Newark .................. 59000-0001— 6 fl 2

Brack, Glngras and ITadidoeh ; 
Schorr. Enright, Terlmne and Hud-

No uneasiness was shown by either 
, , of the Britishers when word was ra

ils pallbearers and there was a large ceiTe(i of the B(art 0f the American 
attendance of old friends to pay their naval fller8 on the first leg of their 
last tribute of respect. Interment at 11 Bn<J both tonight seemed to have 
Holy Ctoss cemetery. Sand Cove. settted d(ywn to wait for the full mom 
AHre? ee??9‘ scheduled to make her appearance
ea. David and William JJevni®’ with favorable flying weather on
sons, and William Neville, son of(tyfay ja 
David, all of Boston, were among the ! *

N.B., and the Misses 
and Helena Carton, all at home.

Two brothers, Charles and Amos 
Brown, of Bangor, Me., and two sis
ters, Mrs. George Sleeves and Mrs. 
George Tripp, also of Bangor, also 
survive.

Doubtful.
Mr Round Talker was a loquacious 

magistrate, but had the unfortunate 
habit oif letting htonseW down, through 
foolish mistakes, which speckled lib
erally his flow of oratory.

It was his pleasure and privilege to 
nentenou a man for sheep stealing. 
After discoursing at length on the 
Iniquity ot the prisoner and the enor
mity of hie offence, he finished up by 
saying: My man, had you been tried 
for this same offence eighty years ago. 

t you would have been hung tomorrow 
morning." -Answers________

CHICAGO MARKET
(McDougall and Cowans.)

Chicago. May 8.—Corn, No. 8 yel
low $1.70 to $1.71; No. 4 yell 
inal; No. 6 yellow $1.69; Oatn. No. 3 
white. 681-4 to 69 8-4; standard, 69c 
to 70c; rye, No. 2 nominal; Barley 
$1.15 to $1.21; Timothy $8 to 111; 
Clover nominal; gork nominal; Lard 
$33.26; Ribs $28^to $88.T6.

It is regarded as probable that-both 
mourners. British and American filers will make

The funeral of George L. Partelow tUeJr Btart from Newfoundland on or 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his îate residence, 76 Queen street.
Trie Rev. J. A. MacKeigan officiated 
and interment was in Fernhill ceme-

Ofow nom-
about May 14, with weather expected 
to be favorable for aerial navigation. IS THERE A BABY 

IN YOUR HOME?tery InThe funeral of David Selfridge, 
East St. John, took place yesterday 
afternoon. The Rev. R. T. iMcKim 
officiated and interment wae in the 
Femhin cemetery.

me funeral of Phillip C. Gallagher 
took place at 8.15 o’clortc yesterday 
morning from his late residence. Sea 
street, West St. John, to the church 
of the Assumption, where requiem 
high mass was solemnised by the Rev 
A. J. O'Neill. Interment in Holy 
Cross cemetery.

The funeral of John Gordon took 
place at 2.30 o'clock yesterday after
noon from the residence of Henry M. 
Lee, 203 St. George street. West Side. 
Tne Rev. W. H. Sampson officiated 
and interment was In Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

The funeral ot Robert Kedey, Ham
mond River, took place yesterday 
afternoon. The Rev. Mr. Mortimer, 
of Hampton, conducted the «’U'vices, 
and Interment was In the old kirk 
bur»!*» «rround at Hammond Rlv—

i*
is there n baby or young chIMren 

tn your hom=? If there Is you should 
not be without a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets. Childhood ailments come 
quickly and means should always be 
at hand to promptly fight them, 
baby’s Own Tablets are the Ideal 
•home remedy, 
bowels;, sweeten the stomach ; j*an- 
lsn constipation and Indigestion; 
break np colds and simple fevers—in 
fact they relieve all the minor Ills ot 
little ones Concerning them Mrs. 
Moïse Cadotte. Makamik, Que., 
writes: "Baby's Own Tablets are the 
best remedy in the world for little 
ones. My baby suffered terribly from 
Indigestion and vomiting, but the 
Tablets soon set her right and now 
sne is in perfect health." The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by man at 26 cents a box from The 

I Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-

High. Low. Close.iU 163169May I 69 Use169106July 196
!»Sept.................159% 161% 168%

Oats.
May....................«8%
July....................69%
Sept

TV* wojdcotrtake

YS' • out-when they ut psk. ner- \1 
/ vous and beeMrd-there mtfioa- \ ' 
; sand* who niitht readily betid np • 
: tuif red corpuscles, become rosy. \ 
f cheroed, strops and healthy smf 
! be mudh more ettracMve in every 
! wiy. When the Iron goes Iront the
* blood of women, the healthy slow
• ot yeeth leaves their skin and their • 

11 chcrr: atid vivacity depart A two •
ka course ol Nuxatcd Iron » i 

V works wonders in many cases. ,• / 
Satisfaction *»4r*nteed or .» Æ 

k money refunded. Atoll s Æk 
>•; coed drawn». ./JB

67% 68%
«7% 69%
64% 66H r For Over 

Thirty Years
Â They regulate the 66%

Pork.
63.76May .. ..

?

: They were two days out and the 
young bride was dreadfully seasicx.

“Henry, dear," «he moaned, "if I 
should die and they bury me 
you'll come sometimes and 
flowers on my grave, wont your

The Brute—I think that women are 
must better looking Khan men.

She—Naturally.
The Brute—No, artificially. — Tit-

plant
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The Newly Organ i 
That Means Pr 
Best Material f 
Better Salaries-

» August, 1918, some 
era met at Moncton and o 
“New Brunswick Tea-ohei 
lion." Since that time t 
ship has Increased until n 
over four hundred, and 
dentiy expected that, befor 
tically “all persons holdii 
ffltaml, Superior School oi 
licenses” will be enrolled 

The officers and execut 
toe are as follows :

President—Berton C. F< 
LL. D.

1st vlce-pres.—Mise St< 

2nd vice-prea.—Mias Bei

(
«on.

■.-iroivui*
Jane, M. A. 

Additional
’Alve?

Miss Katftlee» KKfcfc, ]
bellton*

W. Tk Denham, B. A^Ba 
J. D* Kearns a A., New 
Mias M. Gaulle Mclnern 
George J. Oulton, M. A- 
La a Hetberington* a 

hide.
mim tebel A. «*»»», 

Stephen.
Wta. MoL. Barker, M. A.
W. a Haines, Ohlpmam
Mise Bernice MooNaugh 

Andover.
The aim» of 48» associa 

forth in the constitution* 
lowei

L To strive tn banner 
educational authorlttee, ft 
vancement oC sound, educa 
province.

2. To awaken and pnom 
thy professions^ spirit, and 
age a higher standard ol 
among our teachers, and 
impress the public more eti 
the supreme lmportatnoe o 
In which we ere engaged.

3. To use all legitimate 
increase the salaries of te 
other members of the asa< 
order that the best talent 
traded to the teaching pro* 
retained In it.

4. To unite to a combine 
an enlarged and adequate 
scheme, so that thorn who n 
lug their life work may kx 
to a competence ta their old

6. To take cognisance < 
terra effecting our proflessioi 
with the same.

The tack ot sufficient ta 
to attract the best bâtent to 
fession, the constant drain 
profession by oar teachers 
traded into more lucrativi 
and the continual exodus of 
era to the western provto 
the salaries are much grea 
are the chief causée whteJ 
most entirely driven men. 
profession and created an al 
nation in our province.

Educationist» have tang 
to this danger. The inept 

; in a chorus of complaint,— 
ply ot teacher» in this dtet 

; equal to the demand." T re 
* . port that on account of th 

at teachers a number of e 
r mained closed,* “The exodtt 
ers to the West still cantir 

. «*** superintendent of eduo

<

*

TUOR SICK CHILD 
IS «TETE 
« IT '

Hurry, Mother I Remt 
son from little star 

liver, bowels.

Y ■Give “California Sy 

Figs" if cross, bili 
or feverish.

T

>

.
:

i

Â
1

!/
No matter what ans your 

'gentle, thorough laxative s 
prays be the first treatment 

If your little one is out-ofo 
pick, isn't resting, eating ai 
naturally—look, Motherl see 
4s coated, This to a sure sig| 
little stomach, liver and bo 
plogged with waste. Whe; 
iritable, fevurlsh, etc raw
breath bad or has Btomaob-a 
rboea, sore throat, full of c 
p teaspoonfui of HCalifornia 
Figs,” and In a tew hours all 
ptip&ted poison, undigested 
pour bile gently moves out of 
bowels, without griping, and 
a well, playful ohfld again, 

Mothers can rest easy aft. 
this harmless “fruit laxati 
cause it never fails to cleans 
pa one's liver and bowels ar 
#m the stomach and they de; 
Its pleasant taste. Full dlrec 

r babies, Children of all ages
V grown-ops printed on each to

Beware of counterfeit fig 
Ask your druggist for. a b 

“ California Syrup of Figs;” 
[that It is made by the "Califc 
fPJTB* Oemautf^ _____ v
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